SOTI MobiControl is an end-to-end EMM solution that manages mobile devices, applications, content and security from a single management console.

SOTI is the pioneer of the mobility management industry – delivering security and management solutions for mobile devices even before Mobile Device Management (MDM) was a defined market. Then, as applications and content became a vital aspect of business mobility, SOTI helped steer the market toward Enterprise Mobility Management (EMM). Today SOTI is leading the industry towards secure management of business critical mobility and the Internet of Things (IoT).

SOTI MobiControl removes the complexity from securing and managing multi-OS environments including, Google Android™, and Microsoft Windows® devices, throughout their entire lifecycle, from deployment to retirement. It controls all aspects of business mobility – tracking physical assets, managing applications and content, as well as keeping devices and data safe and secure. SOTI is the proven leader for managing rugged, special-purpose devices used in key industries, such as: healthcare, transportation, logistics, retail and field services.
SOTI makes it easy

SOTI manages mobile devices and their applications, content and security. It doesn’t matter what make, model or operating system, SOTI takes the complexity out of mobility management.

SOTI MOBICONTROL – KEY FEATURES

- **Express Enrolment**
  Manage your mobile users easier

- **Remote Control**
  Real-time remote support

- **Rapid Staging and Provisioning**
  Get your users up and running faster

- **Management of Smart Peripherals and IoT Endpoints**
  Eliminate business mobility complexity

- **Mobile Content Management**
  Secure access to corporate content

- **Advanced Security**
  Keep your devices safe and secure

**PURCHASE OPTIONS**

**Perpetual:**
The software and licence is purchased up front for the desired term and everything is hosted on the customer’s server.

**Cloud:**
The licence is purchased but the software is hosted by SOTI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UK SKU’S</th>
<th>EU SKU’S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART NUMBER</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCPE-SOTMC1U</td>
<td>MobiControl Perpetual – Subscription UK 1 year (MOQ 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCPE-SOTMC2U</td>
<td>MobiControl Perpetual – Subscription UK 2 year (MOQ 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCPE-SOTMC3U</td>
<td>MobiControl Perpetual – Subscription UK 3 year (MOQ 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCPE-SOTMC5U</td>
<td>MobiControl Perpetual – Subscription UK 5 year (MOQ 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCPE-SOTCL1U</td>
<td>MobiControl Cloud – Device License &amp; Hosting Fee UK 1 year (MOQ 75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCPE-SOTCL2U</td>
<td>MobiControl Cloud – Device License &amp; Hosting Fee UK 2 year (MOQ 75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCPE-SOTCL3U</td>
<td>MobiControl Cloud – Device License &amp; Hosting Fee UK 3 year (MOQ 75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCPE-SOTCL5U</td>
<td>MobiControl Cloud – Device License &amp; Hosting Fee UK 5 year (MOQ 75)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For full product listing and more detailed descriptions please contact your preferred Panasonic partner.

To learn more or to discuss your specific requirements, please contact: **ProServices@eu.panasonic.com**

For more information about ProServices, please visit [www.toughbook.eu/ProServices](http://www.toughbook.eu/ProServices)